Diseases and vaccinations

Altitude sickness
- General information

Chikungunya, dengue
- General information on dengue and chikungunya
- Dengue WHO map - endemic areas
- Chikungunya WHO map - endemic areas
- Mosquito-repellent measures

Cholera
- Cholera stamp abolished

Deep venous thrombosis
- General information

Ebola
- Belgian Ebola website

Hepatitis A and B
- General information

Immunosuppression
- General information

Japanese encephalitis
- General information
- Mosquito-repellent measures
- Risk by country, region and season

Malaria
- Consise information on malaria prevention for travellers (last update: 20/04/2016)
- Malaria-advice in case of prolonged stay in the tropics
- Mosquito-repellent measures
- Repellants
- Emergency treatment
Meningococcal meningitis

- General information
- Map CDC - Areas with frequent epidemics of meningococcal meningitis

Polio

- Certificate of additional polio vaccination

Rabies

- General information
- Post-exposure prophylaxis against rabies | Request form rabies sample analysis FR | NL

Schistosomiasis

- Distribution
- Concise information concerning the prevention of schistosomiasis in travellers

Sexually transmitted infections

- Warning
- General information

Skin care

- General information

Traveler's diarrhea

- General information

Traveler's pharmacy

- Traveler's pharmacy

Tick-borne encephalitis

- General information
- Map Eurasia (© Santé publique France)
- Detailed map of Europe

Tuberculosis

- General information

Typhoid fever

- Typhoid fever prevention

West Nile virus

- General information

Yellow fever

- Endemic areas - Africa
- Endemic areas - America
- Vaccination centres
- Yellow fever; proof of vaccination valid for life and the exceptions

Zika

- General information on zika
- CDC map
- Mosquito-repellent measures